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A.Q.A. SYDNEY Pristine super yacht perfect for any event.
AQA is a 92’ long luxury charter boat with a versatile interior to suit professional and social
occasions or special events. The exquisite, generous internal spaces accommodate formal
dining for 40 guests or up to 64 passengers for canapes and cocktails. A 10-seat dining table
on the back deck provides an alfresco dining space, while the top deck offers exquisite views
of Sydney Harbour.
The sleek design and sophisticated interior of this yacht create a decadent and memorable
luxury cruise experience. With cutting-edge iPod compatible sound system and AV enabled
equipment, AQA fulfils all your corporate and private event requirements. AQA is one of
Sydney’s finest, most popular luxury boats with a long list of celebrity and VIP clients.

CAPACITY:
Cocktail Cruising

64

Buffet Dining

45

Formal Dining

40

Live aboard

6

AQA CHARTER RATES (GST Inclusive)
Feb to Oct

3 Hour minimum charge

$1750 per hour

Nov to Jan

3 Hour minimum charge

$2000 per hour

LIVEABOARD

JANUARY TO OCTOBER

24 hours overnight

single 24-hour period

$POA

Inclusions for 6 people –
Accommodation: king/queen/twin
Full Crew (Skipper, engineer, deck hand and hostess)
Fuel
Non Alcoholic beverages
Continental Breakfast – cereal, toast, fruit, yoghurt, juice
Additional charges:
Alcoholic beverages and Catering
A Chef can be arranged for entire charter to include a cooked breakfast

STAFFING
1-10 guests

1 Wait staff required

11-20 guests

2 Wait staff required

21-30 guests

3 Wait staff required

31-40 guests

4 Wait staff required

$290 per wait staff for a maximum 4-hour period
Each additional hour $35 per hour per wait staff

PUBLIC HOLIDAYS A surcharge of 20% of the total function charge will apply to NSW
public holidays

PLEASE NOTE: prices of the following days are available on application:
New Years Eve

Melbourne Cup day

Christmas Day

MENUS
If the total catering cost is less than $1150.00 a chef charge will be added
CANAPE MENUS
Canape Menu One

$65/guest

suitable for a 3 hour event

Canape Menu Two

$75/guest

suitable for a 3 hour event

Canape Menu Three

$85/guest

suitable for a 4 hour event

Canape Menu Two

$95/guest

suitable for a 4 hour event

BUFFET MENUS
Buffet Menu One

$75/guest

Buffet Menu Two

$95/guest

Buffet Menu Three

$115/guest

FORMAL PLATED
Entrée

Two choice 50/50 alternate

$28

Main

Two choice 50/50 alternate

$53

Sides

Per Bowl, (serves 4)

$13

Dessert

Two choice 50/50 alternate $27

BEVERAGES
AQA is a fully licensed vessel with staff trained in the responsible service of alcohol. It is our
policy not to allow BYO beverage. However, in special circumstances and on a case by case
basis we may consider it. A surcharge will apply.

PACKAGES AVAILABLE:
Silver Package

$15 per person per hour

Gold Package

$20 per person per hour

Platinum Package

$25 per person per hour

Consumption beverage accounts are available. Prior to the cruising date an estimated amount
must be held in the form of a credit card authority.

WHARF FEES:
*CBD wharves include:

Man of War
Circular Quay East
Circular Quay
Campbells Cove
Walsh Bay
King Street Wharves
Pyrmont Bay Ferry Wharf
Casino
Homebush Bay
Manly

CBD Wharves incur a Maritime imposed pick up drop off fee relevant to each wharf
*Please note the above CBD wharves are our preferred pick up/drop off locations.
** Sydney Harbour Yacht Charter will pick up from wharves outside of the CBD including and
not limited to:
Lavender Bay
Neutral Bay High Street
Mosman Bay
Manly (weather dependant)
Rose Bay
Double Bay
Woolloomooloo

CRUISE EXTENSION:
The below charges are calculated over and above the standard vessel hire, catering and
beverage packages if you wish to extend your cruise.
Additional vessel hire:

as per standard hourly rate charges

Additional staffing hours:

includes all crew - charged per hour per staff

Additional chef hours:

charged per hour per chef

Additional beverages:

as per standard beverage charges

Shoe Policy:
Please advise all guests prior to event to avoid embarrassment on the day that MV AQA has a
strict NO HIGH HEEL policy.

NEW YEAR’S EVE PACKAGE:
- An exclusive 6-hour grazing menu specially designed by our Executive chef;
- Hand selected Australian and International beers, wines and champagnes;
- Participation in the invitation only Sydney Harbour of Light Parade (subject to entry);
- Prime position for the internationally recognised 9pm and midnight fireworks display;
- Your own personal vessel crew, hosts and hostesses for the duration of the evening.
$POA for up to 50 guests + additional guests (up to 60 maximum)

